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of the market cornmittee, and to Mr. H1ll, who was Oversei
the mnarket under the chairman. Some repairs were nmadeing the fali, but they did flot remove the defeets, as wh>rained the water stili continued to corne in. Site again noi
the chairman of the mnarket comrnittee in the spring, andMr. lli, but nothing wus done for some time. The plai
says that finally about the end of Mardi, and some tinie i
she had notified the parties, sie was taken iii, and she attril
her iliness to the unsanitary condition of the stail.

At the close of the evidence I reserved rny decision in~ oto consider tic authorities. I foun!d the facts as follows -the prernisca in thc fail of 1911 did become unfit and unsaznjfor thc use for which they wcre given to the plaintiff; I findshe notifled thc parties of the condition of thc atail, and thairepairs werc not effective in rernedying the condition of the.mises; I find that notice was given after that, and that th(pairs were not; irnmediately done, or until af ter the plaibecarne iii, and froni her own evidence and that of the mecwitncsses called, 1 think the strong probability is that herness was caused by icason of the. unsanitary condition of
%taX 'wûcXAlé sXiee~pîed. 1 îUrther fin Xliat, n se.i'el
notice given by thc plaintiff, the defendanta reserved to tselves the duty of keeping the premises in repair, and thatappointed a person for that purpose (Mr. ll), and that ilpart of bis duty to inspcct and sec that thc premises were
ini repair, and that; in this regard lie neglected has duty,that the prernises werc flot kcpt in repair, from which nethe plaintiff suffcred tic injuries compiained of.

Under these facts and cireumstances the defcndants cor,under the authority of Brown v. Trustees of Toronto GeiHospital, 23 O.R. 599, that thcy arc flot liable. If the pl&~
wals a lesae of the stall, and the liability, if any, arose froma
contractual relationship, the authority rclied upon seerjs 1
conclusive against tic plaintif 's right to recover, But it
strongly urged by plaîntif 's counsel that the plaintif 'Wmere licenace. She occupied the stali at certain hours o
days in thec weck under a by-law. The by-law in substance
vides: that the market clcrk shall, under the control and sivision of the property comrnittee, have sýuperintendence iImarket grouzids and mfarket buildings and ail other bul
stands, etc. Section 24: hucksters, dealers, etc., and al pel
frequenting the market, and flot beîng lessees of the maý
stails'or sheds, shail have places assigned to theni by.the aclerk, subjeet to the coutrol and direction of the property


